
MUTINOUS SOLDIERS.

AXOTTTT.R OUTBREAK IN TnE
GRENADIER GUARDS.

111-Fooling Among Many of tho Corps

on Account of Insufficient and

Unpalatable Rations.

Special to the Record-Untox.
London, Oct. 28.—Military circles and

the public in general were startled to-day
by the publication in the columns of
ji-itthof the details of another mutinous
outbreak on the partofthe Grenadier
< luards, who are now stationed at Wind-
sor Castle. This second mutiny of tho
same battalion within six months had
its origin in tlie ill-feeling permeating
many of the corps of the British army on
account of tin* insullicient and unpalata-
ble rations which, tho men claimed, were
•erred them for their meals on Wednes-
day, October 14th. Thne rations, they
claim, were especially bad, and caused
tne smoldering feeling ofinsubordination
tobreak out. The privates of Company
One refused to eat the rations, and they
were confined to tho barracks for ono
day, and tho Corporals of the same com-
pany were placed under arrest pending
an inquiry into the mutinous conduct of
their privates. The Inquiry made into tho
outbreak showed that the Grenadiers had
upon a previous occasion complained o?
the quality of the bread served to them,
and the justness of their complaint not
being admitted, the men threw the bread
out of tho barracks windows into tlie
square.

The Adjutant of the Third Battalion de-
clared that he was not aware that the men
had acted in the manner mentioned, add-
ing that he was wholly ignorant of the
entire incident, and that he had not re-
ceive;! any report upon the subject.
Thereupon. Truth says, the evidence of
one hundred witnesses can provo these
facts. Ifsuch an outbreak and its conse-
quent arrests are possible without the
Colonel or the Adjutant knowing of
them, the worst said about the gulf sep-
arating the officers from tho men is not
far short of the truth.

Tho officers of the Guards admit that
there was a row, but refuse to give par-
ti, ulars, declaring the trouble of a trivial
nature.

m>

SHJAMJEFU L EXHIBITION.
Two PngtHtsts Engage In a Brutal Fight

in Connecticut.

NEW York, Oct. 28.—About 200 sports
from this city and Brooklyn journeyed to
t!*o road-house last night near Danbury,
Conn., where they witnessed a kid-glove
fight to the finish between Jack Bates of
<>iiio and Joo Daley of New York. Itwas
after 1 o'clock this morning when the
men entered tho ring. Con. McAuliffe,
brother of tho famous light-weight cham-
pion pugilist, was selected as referee. The
fight was a sort of go-as-you-please af-
fair, and at oue time it looked as though
Che Whole2oo were going to take a hand
iv it.

The wildest excitement prevailed, while
all hands wero endeavoring to separate
the fighters, who had their teeth fastened
in each other like two bull-dogs. Fully
live minutes was lost in trying to restore
p» ace.

The men started oil" in good shape, and
for the firstfourrounds they fought fairly.
Daley received some severe punishment,
"which induced him to commence his foul
fighting. The fouling commenced about
the latter part ofthe fourth round, and
b ore the close of the fifth round every-
body in the ring was pushing, shoving
and jostling one another, and bellowing
"Foul!" at the. top of their voices.

In the sixth round, during one of* the
clinches, Daley managed to get his thumb
into Rates' mouth, and managed to in-
crease tlie size of it by running it up into
tho left cheek, bates bled freely, and
first blood was claimed for and allowed
Daley. The men had to be separated fre-
quently in this round, as they both fouled
nil they knew how every time they came
together.

At the call of time Daley evidently did
not think things were evened up, as he
followed Rates to his corner and bit a

lueceout of his shoulder. It was cold-
\u25a0looded, but still it was allowed, despite

all the protests of the crowd, who went
t re to sec a tight to a finish, and so long
as both men were fouling, the spectators
Minted to sec it out.no matter if the
fighters killed each other. The seventh
round was a rough-and-tumble anslr of
the most approved style, consisting of
choking, biting, kicking, gouging and all
kinds of unfair lighting.

Daley, who staitcd all the foul lighting,
Eoi decidedly the worst of it«it hia own
peculiar style of pugilism. Ho finally
ran out of the ring to escape his punish-
ment, but be was thrown back into the
ring again by liis own friends and told to

US medicine. Ho made several
more attempts to turn and make his es-
cape, but each time he was headed off by
the crowd and pushed back Into the ring.

The eighth and last round was of short
duration, as all fight had been punched
out of Daley, and his only aim seemed to
be to get out of the ring and as tar away
liom the tists of Rates as possible. "Fi-
nally, in his mad effort to escape, hesmashed McAuliffe in tbe face and dived
under the ropes and ran out like an ar-
row, and there was nothing else lett for
McAuliffe to do but give the victory to

I, which he did, and then all hands
Started for their homes.

TOOK HIS OWN LIFE.

I'nhnppy Domestic Relation Caus-s
E. E. Marshall to Suicide.

CHICAGO, oct. 2& Kdw in K.JMarshall of
th.* United States Navy shot himself dead
at his hotel this morning, as a result of
trouble between himself and hia young
Slid beautiful wile. Marshall and his

\u25a0/ere married at Denver last Febru-
sry, but had not Lived together happily.

His wife finally hit him, it is said, aud
: bar way to California. The hus-
band \u25a0tatted in hot pursuit, and after
scouring several Western States the wife
was bunted down iv Chicago, she quit-
ted the hotel about three ucks ago, and
j' ita flsw minutes after her husband ar-.
rived. In desperation tin- wife concealed
herself in the city, fearing her husband
would murder her. she commenced
proceedings against him fbr divorce and
a share in his property. The wifecharged
thai ler husband SO abused her that she
bad to leavehim. Marshall's rank in the
navy is not known, but it is said he is
connected with one ofthe United States
lie n-ot'-war at Philadelphia.

IliS N AMI NOl <.N TUX NAVY H01.1.5.
Washiko-t-oit, Oct 28. Inquiry at the

Kavy Department disctosea tiie fact that
t is UOl on the rolls, as either an otli-
OSI or sailor, the name of such a person

Lwin K. Marshall, who killed him-
..i Chicago to-day.

CALIFORNIA FRUITS.

J*rices Obtained at Tasini ilaj"a Sales
111 the Fast.

n'kw YouK.net. JB.—The Porter Broth-
e: < Sflßpany sold to-day at auction, for
fi omit of California Fruit I'nion ship-
| -. -ingie crates Tokays, *<•<,\u25a0 75; g ju .
pi* antes Muscats, 09c@$l 20; Black Mo-
roccos, $1 l'C>ti 1 a.; single crates Km*
J HUfS, Sl \u25a0JK' 1 V.: black Malvoise, Jl 10;
I H 15; White Tokay, $120;
hssortcd grapee, fl@l 80.

AT CHH'AOO.
CaiCAOO, (let M,—The Porter Brothers

Company soldjto-day at auction, for ao-
of California FmitUnion anippera,

Toksya, i--a 2 W: single crates. 60c< j(l65;
Muscats, ?l \u25a0•,»•*: _0; single crates. 7 ..\u25a0-i
Ji ">5; Black Ferrsrss, 70fa 96c; Cornichons,

- - : single cratea, «..*«•<•\u25a0 $1 .50; Sil-
ver prunes, $l 75; Winter Nellis pears,
91 75; peaches, 65e(§ Jl 40.

AT BOSTON.
UosToN, Oct 2& — Blako A- Bipley,

aj; rnta for the California Fruit Union,
sold to-day one car of California fruit for
lU.'ijT, gross. Single crates Tokays aver-

aged $1 2S; double crates, 12 63; single
Muscats, 85c; double crates Muscats, J?2 12.

FUTURE NAVAL COMBATS.
Terrible Destructive Powor of the

Dynamite Gun.
The possibilities of the dynamite gun

as a terrible instrument of destruction,
are very clearly indicated in an illus-
trated paper by B. C. Batcheller, in tho
/<!n<ji>ictring Magazine, JNcw York. He
says:

"No ono knows what will be the out-
come of tho next great collision of the
navies, and it is possible that doubt will
not be answered in the remaining years
of the nineteenth century. Much has
been written picturing forth the details of
that great combat. In tlie way of ro-
mance, Stockton has written his "Great
Syndicate War," and hardly less fanci-
ful, but confined to the actual forces, is
the recent book by an English olliccr de-
scribing 'How We Fought Ike Battle.'
Tho changes in the conditions are too
numerous to recall in the preliminary
survey. Since the days of Trafalgar,
steam has taken the place of sails. The
guns ar© worked mechanically. A single
shot will do the fatal work of a former
broadside.

"The old pictures representing the hand
to hand conflict when ships were grap-
pled, can never be painted again iti tho
times to come, for the rapid-lire guns
would annihilate the bravest body oftars
long before it could tread a hostile deck.
\'o wooden hulks will bo seen floating
half sunk in the sea, and half seen in the
murk of powder, with men clinging to
the scattered spars and hatchways. Ves-
sels of iron nave a terrible alacrity in
sinking, and the ram crushing into the
sides Of a ship has a merciless power. In
fact, even the defensive features of this
new warfare have elements of terror in
them. The sums that have been spent en
thoso untried navies are enormous. Of
course their destructive possibilities are
amazing.

"it is not a settled matter that a small
boat, not much larger than a harbor tug,
armed like the Vesuvius with dynamite
guns, could annihilate the most formida-
ble vessel alloat; but such a result is tiie
aim of all experiments with high ex-
plosives. Itis almost useles to speculate
on the uses to which tho pneumatic
principle of tiring may be put. Of
course, it will not be confined to the
special boats like the Vesuvius. It will,
however, io all probability, be years be-
fore a high explosive is found that can be
fired safely from an ordinary gun with
the charge of powder commonly used;
while compressed air offers distinct
merits and conveniences."

A FIGHT FOR LIFE.

Shall We Drive Slow Poison From Our
Breakfast Table ?

ALUMAND AI£I£ONIA INOUR B READ.

A nuisance that troubled England fifty
years ago is now rapidly .spreading in this
country, that is putting alum in the bread
we cat. This question is causing a great
deal of discussion at the present moment,
aud it is revealed that alum is being used
as a substitute lor cream of tartar in
baking powders. Astory is told that a
very large percentage of tlie baking pow-
ders sold on the market contain either
alum or ammonia, and many of them
contain both these pernicious drugs.
Much timely alarm isieltntthe wholesale
use of alum in bread, biscuit and pa-iry.
To young children, growing girls, per-
sons of weakly frame, alum bread eaten
morning, noon and evening is the most
harmful. It is ihe small quantiti, s taken
at every meal that do ihe mischief. Alum
is cheap, costing but two or three cents a
pound, while cream of tartar costs thirty
cents, and the high price of cream of tar-
tar has led cheap baking powder to be
made of alum. If the reader wants to
know something of the corrosive* quali-
ties of alum, let him touch a piece to his
tongue, then reflect how it acts on the
tender, delicate coats of the stomach.

Following is a lis: compiled by the
Scu itiitii' A merican of the alum and am-
monia baking powders that have already
been tested:
Atlantic and Pacific. Royal.
Cook's Favorite. s-ioto.
Crown. Si 1\ er Spoon.

Davis'O. K. Sovereign.

Peerless. Zipp'a Grape Crystal.
Parity.

There are, in addition to the foregoing
list from the Scientific American, a num-
ber of such powders sold iv the Western
that were not found Inthe Eastern stores.

Following is the list to date :
CALUMBT Contains Alum

Calomel Baking Powder Co., Chicago,
FOREST CITY .Contains Ammonia Alum.

Vouwie Bros., Cleveland.
CHICAGO YKAST contain- Ammonia Alum.

Chapman A Smith Co., Chicago.
BON RON Contains Alam.
HOTEL Contains Anuui Dia Atom.

J. C Grant baking Powder Co., Chicago.
UNRIVALED Contains Alum.

Sprsaaea. Warner ft Griswold, Chicago.
ONE STOON, TAYLOR'S. Ammonia Alam.

Tavlor Ml_. Co., St. boms.
YARNAbI.S Contains Alum.

Yurnall Mi'g. Co., St. Louis.
MIAWs SNOW PUFF Contains Alum.

Merchants' Mfg", Association, St. bonis.
DODSONft HILS Contains Alam.

Dodson Hils, st. Loots.
.*- HKl'HAßb's Contains Ammonia Alum.

William 11. Shephard, St. bonis.
BAIN'S Contains Alum.

Meyer-Rain Mffc. *.'<•.. St. Louis.
MONARCH Contalni Ammonia Alum.

Reid, Murdoch & Co., Chicago.
SNOW RALE 5 Alam.

len jul Coffee hikl Spice Mills,' hicago.
GIANT contains Alam.
MILK Contains Alum.

w. p. McLaughlin .\* t 0.. Chica 50.
ECHO Contains Alum.

*-\u25a0'\u25a0• .' er Blame Paddle c >\u0084 < hicago.
PELL'S PURITY Contains Alum.

Kalnfell Mft. Co.. Chicago.
RISING SUN .Contains Ammonia.

Phoenix Chemical Works, Chicago.
WHITE ROSE Contains Ammonia Alam,

< \u25a0 <>' 1 1 offee and Spice Mills, Minneapolis.
\v< k>D'S ACM1*: Contains Ammonia.

Thos. Wood ft Co., Philadelphia.
ANDREWS' PEARL Com a ins Ammonia,

c. K. Andrewsft io.. Milwaukee.
HARRIES FAVORITE Contains Alum.

H. 11. HarrU s. Mlnm apolls,
I lUEI.ITY Contains Alum.
SOLAR Contains Alum.

Sherman Bros., Chicago.
PUTNAM'S BEST -.tains Alum.

W< 1H Putnam A Co., Chicago.
china "j' ROUSE Contains Alum.

Noah McDowell, St. i*uul, Mian.
TWIN CITY Contains Alam.

.I. K. Ferguson, Minneapolis, Minn.
HERCULES Contains Ammonia.
Hercules Baking Powder Co., San Francisco.
CLIMAX conn ins Ammonia.

Climax baking Powder Co.. Indianapolis.

Philosophy from Texas.
Cloves on the breath is a plea of guilty.
The parlor is the matrimonial market-

place.
A proverb is a clearly stated (act with

whiskers on it.
Iho trouble with the crank is that he

willturn only one way.
Tho rooster crows at daybreak to wake

up all the hens for business.
There is more good common sense in

the French duel than in any other kind.
Carving white pine g.iods-boxes with a

pocket-knife is a profession and not a
trade. —Dallas News.

Riverside Scripture.

Mrs. Bunting near-sighted;— What is
the object of tho notice on that tree?

Bunting tw ho sees that it reads "Bo-
ware oi the doer")- n is put there that he
who reads may run.

A DRAMATIC MEETING.
The Tragic Ending of tho Man With

tho Cataract Eye.
The stage from Virginia City to Galla-

tin, Montana, had been "held up" so often
that the horses seemed to know just
where to halt and bow long to wait. The
road agents worked in pairs, as a rule,
but sometimes there were three or four
in a bunch. There were live of us on the
trip lam telling about. Four of us were
pretty well acquainted; the tilth man no
one knew. lie was not only a mean-
looking man in a general way, but he
had a cataract covering his entire left eye
and blinding itand this gave him a grue-
some appearance. We noticed the Cap-
tain, who was stationed at Fort Ellis,
looking sharply, and with a troubled ex-
pression of face, aud when the oppor-
tunity offered he said to us:

"Boys, I'm satisfied that the stranger is
a road agent, and when the proper time
arrives he'll show his hand. In case of
attack leave him to me."

So many road-agents had been killed
offthat the survivors began to get a little
shy, and so sprung new tricks on the
stage. We had it figured out pretty
straight on the cataract man, though he
couldn't have bad a suspicion of it. ile
and th<* Captain sat opposite, and the two
never spoke to each other all that day
Along toward sundown I noticed that the
Captain's face was palo, and now and
then ho Seemed to catch for breath, but 1
laid it lo his not being in rugged health.
it was about half an hour to sundown
when we passed "Bed Chalk Bluff" and
struck the roughest spot on the whole
route. Then the Captain coolly pulled
his revolver aud covered the cataract
man, and said:

"Ifyou stir a linger I'llkillyou! Boys,
leave him to me, and attend to the
others 1"

it wasn't two minutes before there was
a hail and the stage stopped. Then the
voice ofa man who stood concealed be-
hind a rock on the right hand side called
out:

"Now, then, everybody come down and
hoi lup his hands! It's no use kicking,
gents, we're too many for you!"

The Captain, whose face was as white
as a sheet, and whose eyes snapped with
excitement, still kept his man covered as
he called out to the other:

"Ifyou lire a shot I'llkill your part-
ner! Driver, go on!"

"Shoot the driver, Tom!" yelled the
cataract man, as he dropped to the Hour
and reached for his gun.

Thera were two reports, one without
and one within. The Captaiu had killed
the cataract man stone dead, while the
outlaw had fired at tbe driverand missed.
lie ran away as he leaped down, and the
whole thing was over in a minute. The
•lead man was hauled out, and laid on liis
back and searched.

Nothing of value was found except his
pistols and knife. We had completed the
search when it was noticed that the Cap-
tain sat ou a rock ten feet away with ids
face in his hands.

"He got worked up too high," ob-
served one of tho men in explanation.
"Here, Captain, have a nip of this. iThat
cuss thought he had dodged you when he
tumbled, but you bored him beautifully.
Can't find anything with his name on."

"Iknow it!"whispered the Captain,as
he came and stood over the body.

"You do! Why, who the devil was
ho?"

• My own brother!"
It was a month later before I learned

all the particulars. That renegade was
truly the Captain's brother, who had dis-
appeared from home and tho sight ofrel-
atives years before. Aye! that very cat-
aract of the eye was caused by an injury
accidentally inflicted by the Captain him-
self in boyhood days. Ido nol think the
recognition was mutual. The outlaw
had grouped us all as strangers and he
had planned to be among us when the
stage was stopped and to be ready to kill
the tirst man who resisted. The Captain,
however, whose perception was keener,
knew for long hours who sat in front of
him, and when I remember how white
and stern his iaco grew as the day passed
:.v ay, and how ho would sometimes
catch for breath, I realize what a struggle
lie must have had with himself, and mar-
vel that ho bad the-nerve to carry it to
the end. Ile walked away as we gave
the body a rough and hasty burial.
When we took our places in tho coach
again he was crying like a child.

ONOS WAS ENOUGH.
An Old Veteran's Fear of the Bunko

Men.
An old fellowin a 'Jrand Army suit

find still wearing a Colorado badgesailecl
into the Michigan Central depot lasteven-
Ing, and, depositing his satchel on the
door, sal down with a sigh of relief. Ev-
eryone who came near him was watched
with a suspicious glance, and if anyone
got too dose lie w>uld hold his breast
pocket with both hands. Finally another
veteran who was just getting ready to go
borne, after using a few side-trip "tickets
lor excursions from Detroit, approached
and extending his hand, remarked:

"How arc you, comrade? Been en-
joying yourself?"

\u25a0'.Never mind me now; I'm all right;
you just keep away," returned the old
chap, snatching up his grip and rising
irom the seat.

"What's the matter, friend?" Did I
ever do you any harm?" inquired tho
other in astonishment.

"I dunno as you did; I dunno's you
did; but yer too blamed inquisitive, that's
all; keep away," and he raised his grip
thn ateningiy.

"Say, eomrade,.don't get excited. Ijust
supposed you had remained over from
the encampment and —"

"Idid—getaway, now."
"And 1 thought you must have been

taking in some excursion around here or
visiting friends before going back. I
don't care to press an acquaintance if it's
unpleasant to you," aud he withdrew*.

The old man went out, found a police-
man, brought him in, pointed out the
man who had accosted him, aud whis-
pered :

"You bettor watch that feller. He was
tryin' to scrape au acquaintance with me.
I just reckon he's a bunco man. Iwouldn't
have no-thin' to do with 'im, but somo
blame fool might. I got plenty o' that
kind «.' business. I come hero to see the
incampment an' got robbed inside of
two days. I ulegrafted ter my son at
Bhyen fcr money, an' he didn't*get ther
missive fcr a week, an' then he had ter go

; lack eighty miles to ther ranch for the
munny. Hill, t'other boy, had gone an'
spent tho cash an' Jim had ter go thirty
milea iiirder to make a borry. I just got
i: this iirternoon. Now, by jimminy

: criokits, I'm goin' home, an' if enny sun
I ofa gun thinks he kin cut ennv "more
' monkey shines with old Tom Peters he'll
! git abottt six kinds er baled hay kicko-d

out uv 'him, that's all. But you bettor
watch that sneakin' varmint."—Detroit
Tribune.
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FOR
Sore Throat
Lameness
Sore Eya^
Sorene^^O^

Piles
Female
Complaints w
Rheumatism

AND ALL

Inflammation
Sold only Inour own bottles. AH druggists.
POND'S EXTRACT C0.,76 sth Ave.,N.Y.

fOID'SSXTRACT
rsoOINTVEIT.
Wit's remarkable specific

action upon tho affected parts
gives it supreme control over

fc—«3 Piles, however sovera. Also for Burns, Scalds,
\u25ba"\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 l Eruptions, Salt Rheum &c.

Testimonials from allclasses
H*"l prove its efficacy. Price DOc.

Sold by allDruggists or sent by mail
on receipt of prica Put up onlyby
HMD'SEZTBAC7 CO.. 76 6thAye..K. *.

TO WEAK MENES
tarty decay, wasting weakncea, lost niaahood, eta,
Iwill nond • vala&ble treatise (sealed) containing

I fall parUculara for home care. FRUE of charge.
Asplendid medical work; should be read by every
man who Is nrrromi ano. debilitated. Address
Prof. F. C. FO WU.EBU Bloodaa. Conn.

I^teetiujt Notice©.
T_IUNERAL NOTICE WEN- ,***-.-u

L cral Kclicf Committee. I. O. O.^BOpjCi
F\ Members of th*j above corn- _j'>.<l9sT,k.-
mittee are roquesU-d to meet at
Odd Kellows' Temple THIS AFTERNOON at
,x o'clock to attend the funeral of brother
WILLIAMHEARD of Fidelity Lodge, No.
lv, tiallup, New Mexico. Visiting brothers
are invited to attend.

P. F. DOLAN,President.
11. Wilson, Secretarjr It

SPECIAL MEETING OF SACRA- *mento Lodpe. No. 40, F. and A. M..^*^,
THIS (Thursday) EVENINO at 7:30 ]\J\
o'clock. All Master Masons cordially' \u25bc \
invited. -X. D. KNIGHTS, W. M.

f*. E. Lambert, Secretary. It

©he jgUmymreU.

Cloak Department.
In this department we have been making won-

derful headway from the fact that we have been very
careful to select the correct styles from the manu-
facturers to meet the requirements of the public.
This we have succeeded fn doing, and it has been
demonstrated to us that we are headquarters for new,
stylish and well-made garments. The lines for
ladies and children are of such a varied character
that we cannot fully particularize, but they comprise:

\hS f-B M! Ml Diagonal Cheviot, double breasted,
i\ i\ f\ ]> in black, $6 50.

Fine Cheviot Wale, double silk
ornaments, in tan, $8 50.

yi 111 p V Fine Melton Cloth, run in two
IJLyIJL/VJ shades of tan, $9 50.

Worsted Diagonal, full roll of
DPPPPD black bar, $10 80.

XYJL/IvJL lylV Black Diagonal, arctic fox rolling
collar, $10.

J \ /OT/nnro j Biack Mcit°n<fuu astrakhan r°u-

Atilly1o! ingcoilar '$138 a
Tan Cheviot, with beaver collar,

f] f fl fl _$ 14 50-

-1/ I j I ? f Tan Wall Beaver, mink collar on
H H H H front, $17 50.

The prices are right with the lines above, and we
invite all intending purchasers of Cloaks, Jackets or
Wraps to see our stock before purchasing. It will
prove to your advantage to make an inspection.

H^Mail Oife Cari-fully Executed. Samples and Prices Free on Application.^OL

Cornor Fifth and J Streets.
AGENTS FOR BUTTERICK PATTERNS.

TELE IPJL^ oXIR, I
The ever welcome visitor—the railroad pay car—will be in this city to-day (Tuesday)

and pay the employes of the Southern Pacific Company for the month of September, iSqi.

SAVE MONEY.
We desire to call the attention of all to the fact that our GRAND REMOVAL SALE is

still in full blast, and all can save money by buying of us. We are selling CLOTH-
ING, FURNISHING GOODS, HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES. ETC.. at prices
that are astonishingly low. We will have to remove soon on account of the improve-
ments to be made, and we are giving our customers the benefit of cut prices in all lines.

READ;
Men's Fancy Worsted Four-button Cutaway Suits, worth 515, now $ 8 OO
Men's Fancy Silk-mixed Cassimere Four-button Cutaway Suits, worth .*:6, now IO OO
Men's Fancy Cheviot Sack Suits, worth $14, now 7 OO
Men's Black Worsted Suits, worth $5, now 2 go
Men's Fancy Worsted Suits, worth $b. now 3 OO
Men's Fancy Cassimere Suits, worth SS, now 4 OO
Men's Fancy Cheviot All-wool Suits, worth Jio, now B 73
Men's Extra Fancy Cheviot All-wool Suits, worth $12, vow Q QO
Men's Fine Worsted All-wool Broadwales, worth Ji; 50, now 12 BO
Men's Fine French Imported Black Corkscrew, worth $32 50, now 15 OO
Mens Fine French Imported Worsteds, in broad anc! narrow wales, worth $25,

now 17 50
Boys' Sailor Suits, worth 5i 25, now 45
Boys' Suits, long pants, union cassimere, 13 to iB, worth $4, now 2 23
Boys' Suits, long pants, all-wool cassimere, worth $5 50, now 3 OO
Men's Cotton Pants, worth Si 25, vow qq
Men's Cassimere Pants, worth >*2, now 1 OO
Men's All-wool Fine Cassimere Pants, worth S3, now 1 75

Come and Sec for Yourself. Xo Reserve. Everything Must Go.

H. HARKS, MECHANICAL CLOTHING HOUSE, 414 X STREET.
SEE THAT TOTJ MAKE NO MISTAKE IX TIIE NUMBER.

Grest Reductions In Prices at the

GOLDEN RULE STORE, 300 J STREET
FANCY CASSIMERE SI'ITS, $4; FANCY CASSIMERE PANTS, 51 75; BALBRIG-

gan Underwear Suits 75c; Fancy Striped Socks at f*c a pair; Fancy Calico Shirts at
25c; 15 O.ndlos for 25c; Fancy Soap lor 25c a dozen; Face Powders, all "brands 5c- Quilts
trom 75c upward; Blankets from $1 25 upward.

N. ZEMANSKY, Proprietor.

£*$HoceU<*mcoUo.

TAKE THE HINT!
All Whiskies Are Not Alike,

JUDGES SAY

BOURBON
Is Absolutely the Best

Price, $3a Gallon-

Geo. E. Dierssen k Co., Sole Props.

4qc«rn. Curri Nervous JBobtlity ul jtaiate*l_»si
Vigor In VireDajl.. At Drusiut'i or\v mitt, 81.
wilcox e.yjEt'iiS'lc CO., JPiauu, fa.

Sold by KIRK, GEARY •& CO., Sacramento.

UNDERTAKING PARLORS,
1017-101J' Fourth St.. Sacramonto.

pMBALMING A SPECIALTY. GEORGEX_ H CLARK, Funeral Director and County
Coroner. Telephono No. 134.

W. J. KAVANAUGH, Undertaker,
No. 513 J St., bet. Fifth and Sixth.

4LWAYS ON HAND A LARGE ASSORT-
ment of Metallic and Wooden Casket*,

"ial Cases, Coffins and Shrouds furnished
Coffin orders willreceive prompt attention onshort, notice and at tho lowest rates. Offic*op£nday and night

I_Tclephono No. 305.

JOHN MILLER
(Successor to Fritz & Miller),

UNDERTAKING PARLORS,
Q(\K X, ST"EET (ODD FELOWS' TEM-
•JUO Pie). A complete stock ofUndertaking\u25a0*?£?,, .-VSS? 9 i"n hand* EMBALMING A
SPECIALTY. TeleDhone No. IS6.

Damiana
mmS Bitters

Tl*cGreat Mexlc- Itemedy.

\ C^*2^C_/ Gives health nnd strength to
THj^K tr.» Sextiiil Orpans.

.1. ITAUB Jt CO.. 430 J Stroet, Agent.

HOLD YOUR TROUSERS
UP WITH THS

The Best Suapender
Because it is Always Elastic.

FOR SALE BY AX.L DEALERS.
If your furnisher dops not keep it, tt 11 him

to get you a pair. JACOBS <k LKVY,22 San-
some si.. San Francisco. Sola Aircnu. a&i-lin

' $l!la«ic^f^
\Ir A NTED - A WEL I.-F V B N 1 8 UT-D

TT houso. eentralD located. With oor 12
100ms; wiii tease for G or 12 months. Ad-
dress, with particulars, U. il. G., box 55>2,
Sacramento. It

\\
T

\ NTED-A Fl RST-CLAsS IUTTTON-
>*\u2666 how maker and seamstress, inquire atroom ;m, 315 k street, 029-St*-

\\i ANTED - SITUATION WANTED BY>> an experienced stenographer and tyre-
wntei. Address iio-s. ,2, this office. 0x.".»-;Jt+_
t Yol'Xti JAPANESE WANTS sITITA-

XV Hon to do housework. Addl«SS KA.NA-
mori. 122? Front street, Sacramonto. o2D-3t*

WANTED -TO EXCB ANGF, A FINEHambletonian stallion for «. trotting
md mare; aPrompter cur an Echo mar,*, pre-ferred; the bone can trot in 2. J?, and hasbeen .11*1 \en by ladles. Aupiv to M W.HICKS, 1628 F street.

M'
ojjg-tf

lITANTED-ONE NICELY FFRNISIIKDyy loom and Kitchen, suitable for lighthousekeeping. Address A. C, this o;t:co.o'>3«

I>OY WANTED AT W. L. HLLKF/S \HiVO
J store, northeast corner Second and Xstreets. 027-3t*

J APANESE ROY WAND*. A siXDATION',f to do cooldnt; or housework in a ta;:iilv.
Adoress 1 -SCAR, this office. 027-3t*
TXTANTED A FI'R.N ISHED ROOM RY A
>t la-ly. Address ROOM, this offlea,

o2 7-31*

WANTED—THREE OR FOUR GENTLE-
men to board and lodge in a private

family, 1515 Fourteenth street. 027-«t*

\u25a0fTTTANTED -BY A YOUNG GIRL, A>> place to help with general houseworkand cooking. Please call al 31 D : .i st.o2 7-a*

\u25a0tITANTED A LIVE, ENURi.EIT.' Man
\V of good address, to manage business:

must be üblo to give f;l,000 bonds tor faithful
1 •> lormaucv ofwork; will give 1100 a month
to Lhe right man. Addi*> ss I. O. Box V?-LoJ'.>-t t
ITTANTED- FIVE GENTLEMEN, WIDEVV awake, with good address; snlarv or
tommlssion. Apply to the SINGER MANU-
FACTURING Co.. 609 -J street.

TT7ANTED—MEN FOR FARMS, YTN'-
\\ yards, dairies and all kinds of labor;

women and girls for c >:>klnj; and gemra!
housework; plenty of work tor desirable help.
Apply at EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, Fourth
street, X and L.

LL_ f -.

•________•
¥,iOL*ND--ACRAY HORSE, SHOD ON ALL

JC feet. Owner can have the same byprovIM
property and paving chances by calling at
BUCKINGHAM BROS.' SALOON, at Yolo
end ofbridge. 027-3t*

__j_ 0V Kent.
ivqq N STREET—A NICE FURNISHED
I .-.il front room, with bay window. 029-ti
QiA-TO LET. HOUSE OF six ROOMS,
rMU hard finished, with stable; three blocks
from electric cars. Apply AIMX st. 089-6t«

TO RENT-ONE LARGE FRONT ROOM
with stove, well lurnished; also, a small

front room, at 900 L street, upstairs. o2:>-^t'

rpo LET—A COTTAGE OF FOUR ROOMS,
X with barn, at 1711 Seventh street. In-
quire ut 1716 Seventh streetotc 013 Twenty-
11lird street. 027-ot*

mO LET^FURNISHED ROOMS, EN~sriTß
L or single, at l li". X street. 027-tl
mo RENT—FOUR FURNISHED ROOMS
X and buth, suitable for housekeeping. In-
quire nt 1233 G street. 087-6t*
mo LET THREE NICE UN Fl' RN ISUF.D
J_ rooms; rent $*< per month, Including
water. Applyat 1021 Tenth street 026-tf

IJ»R BENT—A FURNISHED FLAT OF
* four rooms, with batli und gus, for houso*

keeping. Reference required. Apply at 711
H. street. 024-6t*

rpo LET -HOUSE ON TWELFTH STREET,
X between X and L. Inquire 1200 X strc-ef.

o2 l-tf

rpO LET—A HOUSE of 9 ROOMS,BATH,
X gas; all 111 good repair, at 7ln Eighth
s;net. lnqolre at 722 Eighth street. 021-u'

mO RENT—A FARM CONTAINING 000
X acres: 50 acres meadow land, ;tOO acres
grain land, balance pasture. Good dwelling
and barn, ten miles east of Folsom. Terms
reasonable. For particulars inquire of MRS.
C. ZIMMERMAN,Clarksville. JEI Dorado Co.

Ql9-2wd<tw*
rpo LET—FOUR NICE ROOMS. APPLY
X atil 11 'Dnth sir. et. ___^ 14 tf _
rpo LET-NICELY FURNISHED FRONT
X room with bay window. 1614 Mst. o!3-t|

r-FRNISHFD Rooms, WITHOUTBOARD]
X at International Hotel, 3:j:o to 326 K.
street. W. A.CASWJBLLL, Proprietor.

rp<> LET THE BRUCE HOUSE, ON J
1 street, between Tenth and Eleventh. In-

quire al oI'THRIE BROS., 127 J street.
mO LET—CITY HOTEL, SACRAMENTO;
X 90 rooms, all furnished; doing gi.od busi-

ness; raie chance for hotel man; do others
need apply. For particulars lnqniro of P.
< o.NLAN, ;11l X street.

ijtURNISHED ROOMS AT CENTRAL
1 House, from f5 per month upward; al-o.

lamily room:' at low prices. lIORNLEIN
liß< iS„ proprietors.

IjlOR SALE OR TO RENT ON LEASE—
1 Thirteen acres ofrich bottom land adjoin-

ingcity, suitable for gardening or dairy; will
grow ahaila; basgOOd barn and levees, small
cabin; ifsolo, willtake -mall payment down,
balanoeon tlmetosnit pnrebaser. Apply to
JAMES HOLLAND, 1711 O street, city.

$0V &*lt.

FOR SALE CJHEAP-CALIGRAPH v i;il-

ing machine in good order. Address D.,
this offcc. i 11*
ipOR SALE CHEAP—HORSE, (ART AND
X harness, lnqolre at 1528, corner Second
and PBtreeta. 027-ot«
TTIOR SALE—THE NIXON RESIDENCE;
X M, Ninth and Tenth, will be sold on Oc-
tober 31-t. Lot 50x100. Houscof 19 rooms.
Lents 5>70 per month. Possession nivo.i Im-
mediately.

_______^

°~7 _y''*_

IjtOß SALE—HOUSE AND LOT AT A
1 sacrifice. Hmifc six rooms; lot -10x100;

cross fence and chicken-house at 2314 O
St re. I. Q27-6t»

j-itiß SALE - RAY HORSE, SIXTEEN
X bands high, gentle and true to poll, at
FROM.MKLTS grocery store, one block from
Yolo bridge. Washington. 027-3t»

i^OR SALE—I6O ACRES OF LAND, U. S.
1 patent, near GrinlyFlat, call 01* address

josEi'llREIs. Diamond springs, Cal.
020-lm

CIOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR OTHER
X property—A lot ooxioo feet, with neat
cottage of seven rooms. Applyal 1021 Tenth
s! r.-et. 016-

-1 OR SALE-A DAIRY HAVING 100
X head of stock, wagons and good route will
Se sold cheap. Inquire at this office. <•

im»R BALE—RESTAURANT DOING A
X good business. Inquire at this office. Ql4-U

J JOB. SALE—LOTS 40 OR 80X160 FEET,

* north side of R sireet, between Twentieth
and Twenty-tirst streets; one ofthe finesl loca-
tions In the city—above all possible floods. W.
E. CHAMBERLAIN,KilB M street. 08-tf

L'HJR SALE-ONE OF THE FINEST AND
X largest saloons in the city; extra family
entrance; best location; stock and lease. In-
quire at this office.

1~X)R SALE OR TO RENT ON LEASE—
' Ten acres of bottom land, one mile below

Washington, Yo'.o County, il sold will take
small payment down. Applyto EDWIN KJ.
ALSH' & CO., Real Estate and Insurance
Agents, 1015 Fourth street.

ItlOR SALE-140 ACRES OF RECLAIMED
' land on Grand Island, Sacramento County,

fronting on Old River between Walnut Grove
and Isleton; orchard ot pons, plums and
quinces; willbe sold at a bargain. For terms
and particulars inquire at this office or at the
IT.lT. S. Land Office, san Francisco.

(Qcncval llotuca^
JH. ALLEN— STEAM Wood SAW,. Thirty-fourth and W streets. Leave orders
at 1020 Xstreet or northwest corner Seventh
and N streets. 022-tf

MME. MADISON. CLAIRVOYANT,.JUST
arrived from the East. The most wonder-

ful clairvoyant of the age; thousands have
testified to her extraordinary and astonishing
gift of second sight; born with v veil; reveals
past, present and future; advices on mar-
riages and divorces. Here but a few days at
1^!27 X street. 020-Bt*

LESSONS GIVEN IN FAINTING ON
plush, satin, moleskin or bolting. Per-

forated patterns and stamping materials for
sale. Stamping and fancy work to order.
MRS. KELLEft, rooms 3 and 4,520 J street.
Open from 9 A. m.to 5 v. M. 026-6t*

MRS. A. HUNTER WILt RE-OPEN HER
kindergarten and private school at 1515

Thirteenth St.. MONDAY,October sth. 01-lm

HOME-MADE BBFAD. DIES AND CAKE
for sale at the Young Women's Christian

Association Rooms, 1011 Ninth street. Q9-8W

£\u25a0 WA fWIA TO LOAN ON "REAL F.ST ATE.
chOU.UUU Apply to ISAAC JOSEPH. 531
X street. 027-l«-

DD
Mfll3©TftSl'CTr{'l*t*-**'*ntf'3-* thi>our«

KiMHnSIVn dotLost Machuod, Impo-
li'iut,l.nvh ofl»rvelo. saent, Xi In.'v :iuc V-'.tiA-
der Diseases, Kmlwloii, Varlooeclc, etc.. wtth-
ontstomaehmedi.-lnoi.. Xc fnlt*»*-^-'*rr< lap*<.».
Curesawnred. SKAI,F.I> TKKATISEb iJKJS.
MARSTON CO.. 1» I'i.rk I'Uce, Wm ~.t*K


